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Little Caesars*
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to receive a complimentarv membership 

in the 12th j\/Lan honndation

As an August grad, you can take advantage of an exciting 
opportunity to continue your support of Aggie athletics by 
joining the 12th Man Foundation’s “New Grad” program. 
Along with free membership (a $100 value) you will receive:

* An insulated 12th Man mug
* A 12th Man lapel pin
* A 12th Man window decal
* A 12th Man donor card
* A subscription to the Sports Hotline

Keep the tradition alive! Come by our table in the MSC on 
July 31, August 1, 2, or 3 between 8:00 and 2:00 or come by 
our office in Koldus 109 to sign-up and be part of the 12th 
Man Foundation as we continue —

“Building on a Decade of Dominance^

12iMAIfl
FOUNDATION

NEWS

UT ruling on Cowboys' 
violations upheld________

AUSTIN (AP) — A University of 
Texas hearing officer has upheld a rul
ing that the Cowboys spirit organiza
tion violated anti-hazing regulations 
with an initiation picnic during which 
a pledge drowned.

Gaylord Jentz, who presided over 
the proceeding and declined to com
ment on it Monday, also is expected to 
rule this week on the dean of students' 
decision to banish the Cowboys from 
campus for five years.

The spirit group is known for firing 
Smokey the cannon during Longhorn 
football games.

Dean of Students Sharon Justice 
and Jeff Rusk, lawyer for the parents of 
Gabriel Benjamin "Gabe" Higgins, 
said they were pleased with the deci
sion. The sanctions were prompted af
ter Higgins, a 19-year-old Cowboy 
pledge from Pocatello, Idaho, drowned 
in April.

"We are very pleased that the uni
versity is going to stick to its guns 
and follow through with the penal
ty," said Rusk.

Senate moves toward 
lifting embargo on Bosnia

Proposal
Continued from Page 1

The regents will be briefed in 
detail this week on the new pro
posal during their budgetary 
workshop at Salado, Texas, a 
small town halfway between 
Austin and Waco. But the nine- 
member Board will vote on the 
proposal Aug. 31, unless a special 
meeting is planned otherwise.

Mary Nan West, Board chair
man, previously said she would not 
approve the $14 general use fee in
crease unless University adminis
trators proved it was necessary.

Dr. Barry B. Thompson, A&M 
chancellor, said West’s comments 
prodded A&M administrators to 
take a closer look at the proposal.

“When the chairman of the 
Board of Regents says she is 
against something, it gets your at
tention,” he said.

However, Thompson said the 
changes in the proposal do not 
guarantee Board approval.

“I don’t think you can assume 
that it’s a slam dunk by any 
means,” Thompson said.

The new proposal drew mixed 
reviews from student government 
officials.

Toby Boenig, student body 
president and a senior agricul-

Seminar

tural development major, 
was glad about the char, 
could see some room [t 
provement.

“I was happy to heart; 
increase would drop to.; 
said. “But I have to say 
students, it would be befc. 
to go down further.”

Chris Reed, speaker pr 
the Student Senate ands 
nance major, said the char,;, 
a positive move for theshii:

“I definitely thinki; 
step in the right direction 
students,” he said. “Itsb 
that the administration:;; 
to compromise for the I?; 
the students.”

The Student Senate; 
increasing the general % 
per semester credit houre, 
over the next four years.

But Bowen said the SC 
would not cover the $6' 
fiscal year 1995-96 budg;. 
and the University is rec. 
the state of Texas to fiy 
anced budget.

In a compromise, Bo»; 
each senator if they coul: 
a $10 increase each yea; 
After all senators agree; 
surprised the senators 
nounced the changes.

“$10 and $10,” Bor 
“It’s a deal.”

%

WASHINGTON (AP) — Struggling 
for control over foreign policy. President 
Clinton warned Senate Republicans on 
Tuesday that lifting the embargo on 
arms shipments to Bosnia would be a 
"futile effort" that might draw America 
into the bloody ethnic conflict.

"Unilateral lift means unilateral re
sponsibility," Clinton said in a letter to 
Capitol Hill, referring to congressional 
demands for the United States to act 
on its own to help the beleaguered 
Bosnians defend themselves. "Con
gress would undermine efforts to 
achieve a negotiated settlement in 
Bosnia and could lead to an escalation 
of the conflict there."

But lawmakers frustrated by contin
ued rebel Serb aggression in Bosnia and 
dissatisfied with last weekend's NATO 
response, appeared bent on following 
the House vote earlier this year over
whelmingly in favor of ending U.S. par
ticipation in the U.N. embargo.

The U.N. Security Council im
posed an arms embargo on the for
mer Yugoslavia in 1991 in an attempt 
to prevent an escalation of the fight
ing in the Balkans.

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., argues that it merely estab
lished a built-in military advantage for 
rebel Bosnian Serb- forces and their 
sponsors in neighboring Serbia.

Continued from Page 1
Dr. J. Malon Southerland, vice president for student affairs 

Tuesday’s workshop and showing of The Color of Fear, and said 
methods allow individuals to react to multicultural issues.

“There are 250 people in a room who all individually reach: 
conclusions about racism,” he said.

Southerland said the seminar is conducted in a way thatai 
pie to tell their stories without being embarrassed about she 
opinions with the entire group.

James said the seminar tackles issues such as reverse discr 
and not recognizing racism as a problem.

“It makes you think about life and how you approach peep 
said. “Depending on your perspective, you can get a lotol: 
things out of the seminar.”

Film
Continued from Page 1

group, and Lee said the exercise 
shows that racism strikes close 
to home.

“Many people who have never 
experienced racism first-hand don’t 
realize that it happens every day, 
even to people they know,” he said.

Students were not the only peo
ple who felt the program’s impact.

Dr. J. Malon Southerland, vice 
president of student affairs, said it 
was an extremely positive way of 
portraying race relations.

“I thought the film to 
ably effective at letting 
vidual react personalis 
themselves about the 
racism,” he said.

Kevin Carreathers, d 
the Department of Mult 
Services, said the film vs 
ful and the program ws 
but that more needs toh 
improve A&M’s race rela

“Usually after a prei 
like this, the choir sing 
louder and a few morep 
in the chant, but little 
plished on a wide level, 
“Hopefully, this time/! 
different.”
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